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fOHN 8. UIVUSB CO.

HAVE LARGEST STOCK

UNDEBWEAK, HOSIEEY, GLOVES, &C,
FOR LADIES, GENTS' AND CHILDREN,

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

e are offering a special drive Corsets this week. Several lots which have been selling at 75c.
and 91.00 we are closing out at 50c. Call and see them before they are all gone.

PJJEASE NOTE From July 1st to September 1st, our Store will be closed every evoning, except
Saturdays, at six o'clock,

JOHN S. GIVLER, JOHN S. GIVLER & CO. . F. HATHVON,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Ol'KClAL, ANMOUNCKMKNT FKOM

THE

BOVEKS & HURST'S,
NEW STOKE, NOS. 121) and 131 NORTH tylJEKN STREET.

SIX SPECIAL BARGAINS IN VICTORIA LAWNS :

FIRST AT 12J CENTS, AT 18 CENTS,
SECOND AT 15 CENTS, FOURTH AT 20 CENTS,

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS IN INDIA LINENS :

FIRST AT 20 CENTS,

These goods will upon examination be found to be extra nice aud line for the tnuuey we ;isk for thein We have bought
and at VERY LOW PSICES, and are now tut-pa- t cd to oiler inducements to all who may fat- - us with a call.

Laces and Embroideries, large assortment, very low.
B O R. & H R. SW. 1. UOWKICS, YV l3 U I . HKKVKV N. HUKSI,

VI.OTItiSU.

VKKS & ICATIIFON.M

In the manufacture READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe thico points :

1. Tho Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Stioug and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
y. First-clas- s Workmanship. Good, Strong Thicad and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machinc-mad- o button holes, but good, strong, regular hand.rnade buttonholes.
Cutters the most skilled. Our Patterns are tho best.

&l no. 12 east king street.
intx

TKXT DOOK TO THJ5

COURT

Garments.

MY'ERS RATHFON,

FAH UESTOCK'S
HKAIHJUAUTKIIS Foil

India Gauze and Summer Merino Underwear for
Ladies and Gents.

Large stock always on hand at LOWKST lMHCKS.

JUST OPENED :

Several lots VICTORIA L AWNS, at 12, lfi. 8. 20 and 2' conti per j aid, w hicli ai i
goods at price, ami much umler regular prices, at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

vlvmuews

X UOK OCT FOB MOTHS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH PROOF ARTICLE IN ;T1IE WORLD FOR CARPETS, FURS, AU

Tarred Boofing Felt by the yard or ton.

W WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Noe. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. AKNOLD.
CUllfA AMI UI.AHH WAR..

1UM MAKTM.H
JELLY TUMBLERS 1

FRUIT JARS !

AT

CHINA HALL.
We have now on Iianil a very Larue Ouan-tlty-

JELLY TUMBLERS,
JELLY TUMBLKKS.

JKLLY CUl,
JELLY CUl'S,

COMMON TUMBLKItS,
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MASON FUU1T JAUS.
MASON FKU1TJAKS.

A Full Lino or

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of New Shapes anil Designs. Trices Low.

Examine, our stoek be 'ore purchasing.

High & Martin
16 EAST KING STREET.

coaim

B. tABTIH,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
LUMBER ANI COAL.

Wfard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
treets ebovo Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

(WAL AND CB.MKNT.
Lykcns Vallev and other kind ol

Coal for all purposes well cleaned.
Best Brand Hosendale Cement at reduced

prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives; guarantee satisfaction.

SayJ.and.Sw by alo or tan.Tard and Office : Harrisburg- - pike.
General Office: 20 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLKK & CO.
aprt-lw- d

ptOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
S3 XOMXM WJLTMM BTn Zauemter. .,

Wholewle and KetaU Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
OMMMtaa WMkth Trtephonlo Kxrtiawge.
Tardasd Coe: Ho. 3301,'OETHWATEK

RUIXi JW8-ly-d
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LANCASTER WATCHES.

ITOff

SWITZERLAND
Endorses Pennsylvania

IN II Ell

Lancaster Watcbes.

Lam-astek- , Nov. Isl, 187t.
A. ISitnkr, Esq., Manager :

Dear iSir: In answer to your iiuiuiiics ol
Oct.i'Sth, 1 have to say that 1 was absent on
uiyieccut European lour just four tnouths,
traveling adiitauce of 12,000 utiles. I canted
uith me a watch made at i lie Lancaster Watch
Factory. Before starting 1 set it to Mm time
or the lVnnsvlvania Ilallroad. It was never
changed during the entire trip, and UPON
MY IlKTUKN. IT WAS ON THE MINUTE
WITH THE SAME llAlLUOAU TIME.

When at lieucva, Switzerland, with a dozen
or more American friends, 1 visited tho cele-
brated Watch Factory of 1'atek, Philippe A
Co., whose American agents are the 'great
house or Titlany & Co., New York. After be-
ing shown through the factory, we were con-
ducted to the Salesroom, where our attention
was called by tho Superintendent to a large
n umber ot very line watches, the product ot
the establishment. lie also gave us ids reasons
for Miinkingthat better watches could be made
in Switzerland than in American. When he
had concluded, 1 handed him my Lancaster
waicn ami asKeu mm what he thought oi it.
Alter examining it with the eye ot an expert,
and with marked interest, he replied, speak-
ing at brief intervals: ! HAVE HEVEK
SEEN THIS WATCH BEFORE IT IS A
GOOD WATCH IT IS BETTER THAN THE
WALTHAM IT IS THE BEST WATCH
MADE IN AMERICA." What adds force to
his opinion is the fact that he had carefully
studied all tho finest American watches ex-
hibited at our Centennial Exposition. All my
lrlends heard the remarks above quoted, and
will vouch lor the accuracy ot my report ot
their.. Yours truly,

J. P. WICKEUSHAM.

Tlds opinion was again expressed with
even stronger emphasis to a party ot Ameri-
cans recently traveliugin Switzerland. Under
d.itcot 'ticneva, August ', 1831," Miss L. B.
Gaia writes, in a letter published in the Lan-
caster Xcw Era: 'Mr. Perriue bought two
Imndtoiiie watches lrom the leading manu-
facturers here, and Dr. Hampton. ot our party,
showed Miein his Lancaster Watch. They ex-
amined it and said it was the best American
watch they had ever seen MLCHSUPERIOR
TO ANY OTHER MADE IN THE UNITED
STATES."
Second Letter (1882) Next Week.

SAMUKL H. FBICE, ATTOKNBV, BAS
his Ofllco lrom 66 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STliEET, immedi-
ately in Hear of ICourt House. Lons's New
Building. ml7-U-d

LANCASTER, PA.

FIFTH AT 2i5 CENTS,
SIXTH AT 25 CENTS.

SECOND AT -'-
.- CENTS.

Our

ltRY OOODS.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
AT

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
ixniA lxeas,

SWISS .VL'SLfXS,swiped viqitks,
com) ed i'jques,

lace chucked musltxs,lace striped muslixs
ALL AT LOWEST PFwICES.

GLOBE COllSETX, .;., 7.7c, J.OO.

DEFIANT S11IUT, $1.00,
CAPITAL tmiliT, 75c,

rpiiK

NORTH 1SND DRYGOOD3 STORK

IS NOW SKLI.ING

VERY CHEAP.

500 Palm Leaf Fans at. 2c. apiece.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

il LANCAbTEl.'.

AGKK & UKOTUKlt.II

CHEVIOT SUIT6.
FLANNEL SUITS.
CASSIMERE SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS
LINEN DUSTERS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
FINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

Hager & Brother.

N. JI. Alter .!UIY 1. wo will close at
o'clock p. m., during the Summer Months
CXCCpt SAlUUIJiVl

CTu KS8PKCI VIV MMJICINK. TMJS
KrejLt Enirlish Kcincdv. An uiitailimr

euro tor Xmpotency, and all Diseases that
lollow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude, l'ain in the Iiack, Dimness ot
Vision, Prematura Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave, fall

in our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. Tho Specinc
Medicine is sold by all druggists at 1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor 5. or will be sent ireo
by mall on the receipt ot tho money, by ad-
dressing the agent, U. B. Cochran, 137 and 1S.I

North Queen street. On account ol counter-
feits, wv have adopted tho Yellow Wrapper;
the onlygenuine. Guarantees otcnro issued by
US. lUr WAV 111 XdiUliaLC VJ A, w. UULIUMUi
137 NorMi Queen street,

THE UK AY MEDICINE C0..N. Y.
aprl2-lyd-

EDUCATIONAL.

STATfcD AllSK-AlM- CMC SCHOOL KOAlfl)

Vindication of Mr. iates Improvement to
iSulldlng Ordered.

A stated meeting of the board of direc-
ting of tlio Lancaster city bchool district
was bold last evening .in common council
chamber.

The following named members were
picsent :

Messrs. Breneman, Brositi8, Byrne, Car-
penter, Cochran, Ebcrman, Erisman,
Evans, IIass, Hartman, Herr, Jackson,
Johnson, Lsversood.Marshall, McCouomy,
MoitoD, Oblender, Reimeusnydcr, Rhoads,
RingwalL Rinhards, Samson, Schwebel,
Slaymakcr, Sineych, Snyder, Warl'cl.
Wcstbaelfer, "Wilson, Zcchcr, Christian
Zecher, Geo. V. Baker president.

Tho minutes of last slated meeting were
read and adopted.

Mr. Warfel, from the superintending
committee, reported a resolution changing
tho Rockland street schools from the com-
bined to the single loom system. The
lesolution was adopted.

Mr. "Wilson, from the committee on text
books stated that ho had received a writ-
ten lequcst from Mr. Kevmski, tho musical
iustiuctor, to have tho Franklin Sipiarc
collection of music introduced into tho
secondary schools. On motion of Mr.
Wilson the matter was referred to tho
committee on text books to report.

Financl-i- l Matters.
Mr. Evans, from the finance committeo,

presented the following bills, which having
been examined and approved wcruonleied
to bo paid :

Lancaster Intum.iokncku. printing and
advertising, $20.1(5, Lancaster gas light
and fuel company, gas to June. 2, $1.00;
H. Z. Rhoads, repairing clock and ther-
mometer, 90 cents ; Joseph Samson,
brushes, $10.;5 ; Phares W. Fry, curtains,
fixtures, &c., for large charts, $.")(;.S5 ;

John Wcndlcr, moving piano, 7.00 ; J.
B. Riuehart, for labor, &c. at high school
commencement, $7 ; Win. II. Mauby, for
tuning piano, i3 Tucker is Beittcl, for
painting tree boxes, $03.45 ; Xavier
Ruotsehi, for hauling, $10.15 ; C. R.
Frailey, engrossing diplomas, $1$ ; Johu
Farnttm & Co., for 41 loads of ashes,
$8.20 ; M. V. B. Coho, for coal, .$17.C0 ;
C. F. Ebcrman, making out tax duplicate
for 1882. $125; Philip C. Snyder, for rib-bou- s,

$7.00.
Mr. Evans also presented the following

annual statement :

To the Hoard of Directors tj Common Hcftoult
o Lancaster County :
Your committee ot linanee, required by

law, lespectlully present tho annual state-
ment ot receipts and expenditures ot th:
board lor Hie vear ending with the first Mon-
day ol .June, lssj, together with the liabilities
and assets :

UIXKUTS.
llalancfi in treasury, June 1, 1SS1 f ::,"i7 !'S
A. K. Warlel, collector ol taxes lol-

ls:)) i,i : ; if t
S.iluol old noil, books and liiuiber.... il Ci
XV. O. Marshall, taxes collected lor

1o3Xm l, lj uxl

.Stale appropiiat ion lor Is8i i;,t:;o 5"
Intereslou deposit :.71 :)
Unpaid tuxes lioin honesty - 50
Alderman McConomy, lluis 21 m
A. K. Wailel, taxes lor lsl -VJ 01
County eoniniisiioners, on state and

county laxe- - I nV5 0"
tieo II. 'mith, lent ol lot 7 )

..$l!,(wlJ0S
nVflJilUllMIKS.

S.ilaiie.i lor teachers ..i::u,ii(i.s
1'rineipaN on loaut .. :,vitKM'0

Interest on loans :r.cv i o
Coal and kindling .. l,.rii:: oj
Books, etc IIS I'J

Salaries. .........-........- . ir.o oo
Jauilor-.......- . ...--.- .. ........ .. I.IKII 1.1

Printing .i-- l s- -'
Can bill?.......... ;i no
ICepairs .. .. .'.liKa
School .lourual l.'I T"

Water tent !.;: ii
Making duplicates I.VJ IK)

Hi'i feehool Commencement.. li!'.)7
Organ ........-.-......- . nr. oo
Trees an I boxe.r. an is
Iron lcuee Tiii no
Km allure l i 2 i; i
t'onnnis-ioi- i lor collection s.r 7.r,

llalauec m tieasuiy . . i.,ih3 ?.;

.f r.i,ro os

ASSETS, .1CSE S, 18S2.

La-d- i In Tieasnry $ lyiiCi 7J
llih School building and

luruiluio 1J.0IHI oo
Kocklandstiecl dodo (),.VKt (to

Lemon street " :il,(KKl C)
.1. lines street " liWK) 00
Prince street " 10,OW)IW
SI raw berrv -- 1 ixcl .",0 JO 00
I in k street..'!. " t
Vine street, :, " J.'.7.'0 ))
Orange slieet.'.'. ' S,0(K) oo
(,'heitnuislieet,:!. ' lS.lXli) 00
Mnlberrvsticet, --', ' :!,.Vio iw
T.ixedue -,- W)i oo

-- 1N.S13 7J
I.IAI'.!L111E.S.

i.i.m or Nrtv. I. it ;0, bearing
5 per cent $ 7,0011.10

Loan ot.lau. , IhSl, bearing
5 per eeut 0,Oi!O.00

Loan of May A, 1S3I, bearing
1 percent lO.OuO.eO

U7,o().00
t'.eesot piopeityaud ts

Witness our hands tins ilh ilay ot .1 une, SI.
ItoiiEnT A. Kvaks,
HlJNKV
.1. 1. Haktman.

Mi. Harliuaii, lioin the committee on
buildings and grounds, reported verbally
that, tho Manor street public school build-

ing is rapidly approaching completion ;

that it is now being roofed and it is time
the necessary school furniture was boing
contracted for.

The Case of Air. Gates.
Dr. Heir, from tho committee to whom

was referred the oral charge of intemper-
ance made by Mr. Smcyeh against R. S.
Gales, principal of the Rockland street
.secondary school, at the late meeting of
the board, made a report,of which tho fol-

lowing is the substance :
" Mk. Pkksidknt : At a sjccial meeting

of the school board, held June 15, 1882,
"on motion or JIr. Warfel, the election of
ptiucipal of the Roeklandstieetsccoudary
school was postponed, and tho veibal
charge of drunkenness, made by Mr.
Sineych against Mr. Gate., and any other
charges that may be made weio loferred
to the visiting committee of tho southeast
division for investigation, with instruc-
tions to report, at the next regular meet-
ing of tho boatd.

Puisuant to this motion, your commit-
tee met at the oflice of its chairman, Dr.
M. L. Ilerr, at 8 o'clock a. ra., June 22,
1882.

Mr. Smeych, who had been notitied that
tho verbal charge made by him before
the board must be submitted in writiug,
on approaching before your committee,
proceeded to explain his action. He stated
that ho had no personal feeling against
Mr. Gates : that thev had always been
very good friends ; that ho had not made
and could not now make any direct charge
of drunkenness against him, and that his
statement before the board was based on
information received from Mr. Geo. E.
Zellcrs, who, on account of his duties
elsewhere, could not be present.

At an adjourned meeting of your com-
mittee, held at the residence of Mr. Mc-

Conomy, at 8:110 p. m., June 2:, 1882, the
letter which is herewith submitted ami
road'o part, of this report, was received
from Mr. Zellers :

.1 nne 22, IS2.
I'olhe Visiting Committee oj the Southeast Di-

vision :
I hereby declare that I do not now ami

did not at any time charge R. S. Gates
with drunkenness iti the school room, and
wish it understood that I have no evidence
to that effect to prescut to or to produce
before tho commute.

George E. Zellhks.
Tin letter effectually disposes of the

chargo of drunkenness, from which your
committeo take great pleasure iu pro-

nouncing Mr. Gates completelyetonerated.
Then followed other charges made

against Mr. Gates by Mr. Slaymaker to
tho effect that Mr. Gates violated the
rules of tho board by not having the
Scriptures read at tho opening of the
schools ; by being irregular iu opening the
schools, and by paying too much attention
to his first class to tho detriment of the
second ; also, that his methods of teach-
ing are not good, he has not sufficient
energy and industry and his school is con-
ducted in a slow and slipshd manner, and
that tho conduct of the pupils is not
properly looked after during recess The
committeo find :

" First. That while tho pupils trans-
ferred from Mr. Gates's school to the
high school are as proficient as those
transferred from other schools, their pro-
ficiency is attained by special drill, aud
that the special eUort thus made to bring
those for transfer up to tho proper stand-
ard is at tho expense of the other pupils iu
tnat department of tho school taught by
Mr. Gates himself. On his own admis-
sion, it appears B class was for sever-
al days left without any lessons, except
that tho class was in a general ?ray told
to spend the time, in studying arithmetic.

"Second. That while the general
character of tho teaching iu tho school, so
far as tho principal is concorucd, might be
much worse, it might also be a great deal
better, and might be calculated to have a
butter iufluence on tho pupils.

"Third. That tho discipline iu Mr.
Gates' school appears to bo as good as in
others, but that it is maintained through
fear rather than through respect for the
teacher. There appears to be a good deal
of corporal punishment administered in
the school which is not, as required by
the rules, reported to tho visiting commit-
tee.

" Fourth. That while taking into con-
sideration the fact that the Rockland street
school is more unfavorably situated than
aiiy other school iu tho city, there yet
seems to be an tiuduo number of appli-
cations for removal from that school to
others of tho same grade, aud that a ma-

jority of complaints arise from dissatisfac-
tion with Mr. Gates himself.

" Fifth. That Mr. Gates is rather lax in
tho matter of observiug tho rules laid down
by tho board for tho government of the
schools, it was shown, for instance, first,
that he is frequently not in his place iu tho
morning at tho required time namely, fif-

teen minutes before nine o'clock : that ho
is generally there at the opening of school,
but that school is sometimes not opened
until five minutes after nine ; second, that
the Scriptures are not read every morning
as required by tho rules ; third, that tho
pupils are not called iu at the proper time
at recess, which is frequently continued to
3:50 aud sometimes to 3:55 p. in. ; thereby
keeping the pupils on the playground jit a
timo when they ought to boat their .stud-
ies or reciting iu their class rooms.

" It may be proper to say here, in jus-
tice to Mr. Gates, that he attributes his
want of punctuality to tho erratic charac-
ter of his watch, forgetting that tho town
clock is tho standard of time adobted by
tho board ; and that the Scriptures are
not read, as lequired, on account of be-

ing pressed for lime.
" He explains the extension of the time;

for recess by the fact that during that
time ho is always busily engaged with his
A class, which is kept in for tho purpose
of iccciving special instruction and look-
ing over papers. Ho pursues this course
because ho deems it beneficial to the
wholo school, inasmuch as tho lower
classes will all in turn become the A cl.iss
and will thou be recipients of the special
instruction gh'cu during tho period of re
cess.

"Sixth. That, notwithstanding liij
drawbacks indicated in this leport, Mr.
Gates has been working harder aud show-
ing an improvement iu gencial icsults
dining tho last year."

Mr. Gates Klectoit.
Tlio report having been read, Mr. G.

W. Zcchcr stated that the investigation
had been made in violation of the rules of
tho board; that theio having been no
charges iu writiug made against Mr. G.itcs
there was nothing for tho commit tee to
consider ; aud that tho matter, having
been referred to tho committee while the
yeas and nays were being called, aud alter
Mr. Gates had received a majoiity of the
votes of tho members present, was clearly
out of order. Ho believed Mr. Gates was
legally elected at the last meeting, and
without intending any disrespect to the
committee, ho moved to lay the report on
the table.

Mr. Johnston sccouded the motion. Tlio
yeas and nays wcie demanded and resulted
as follows :

Ye,as Messrs. Breneman, Ebcrman,
Jackson, Johnston, Marshall, Rhoads,
Ringwalt, Richards, Samson, Schwebel,
Wcsthacffer and G. V. Zcchcr 12.

Nays Messrs. Byrno, Cochran, Eris-ma- u,

Evans, Haas, llattmau, Herr, Lev-crgoo-
d,

McConomy, Morton, Oblender,
Ricmeusuyder, Slaymaker, Smeych, A. J.
Snyder, E. G. Snyder, Warfel, Wilson, C
Zecher and Baker, picsident.

So tho motion to lay the tepoit on tho
table was lost.

Several members who voted to lay it on
the table took occasion to say, iu casting
their vote that they iulcuded no disrepect
to the committee, but thought tho pio-cccdin-

gs

unwarranted by the rules ot the
board ; and several others who voted
against laying it on the table, stated tha'.
they deemed the report of the committee
a vindication of Mr. Gates from an tin
founded complaint.

A motion to receive aud tile the report
of the committeo was then passed without
an objection.

Mr. Wilson moved to proceed to tho
election of a principal for the Rockland
street secondary school.

Mr. Slaymaker moved to amend, to
postpone tho election for one month, and
in tho meantime advertise for a teacher.
Mr. Slaymaker's amendment was rejected
and Mr. Wilson's motion agreed to.

Tho roll being called the vote was as
follows :

Messrs, Brcucraau, Brosius, Catpenter,
Erismau, Herr, Jackson, Johnston, Lever- -

good, Maishall, McConomy, Ublcnuer,
Riemcnsnyder, Rhoads, Ringwalt, Rich-
ards, Samson, Schwebel, A. J. Snyder, E.
G. Suydcr, Westhaeffer, Wilson. G. W.
Zecher, and Baker, president 21 voted
for Mr. R. S. Gates.

Messrs. Cochran, Evans, Haas, Hart-man- ,

Slaymakcr, and C. Zecher 0 voted
for A. It. Stamy.

Messrs. Morton and Warfel 2 voted for
11. F.-Vill-

Mr. Byrne voted for W. E. Barton.
Mr. Smeych declined to vote.
Mr. Gates was declared elected,

miscellaneous lius'.nesx.
On motion the board proceeded to vote

for a teacher for Miss Blanche Lichty s
school, the election having been postponed
at last meeting, because of Miss Lichty's
illness, which prevented her from being
present for examination by tho city super-
intendent when the other applicants wero
examined. Having subsequently passed a
very creditable examination. Miss Lichty

I was unanimously
I Samuel It. Slaymaker, J. H. Gerhart,

Geo. 21. Dorwart, C. Recso Eby, U. II.

Obreitor aud N. J Blackwood wero uorai-scholarshi-

nated for the free to which
the board is entitled in Franklin and Mar
Bball college.

Thero berns some diversity of opinion a
to how many scholarships tho board is en-

titled to aud how many aro now filled the
question was, on motion of Dr. Levcrgood,
referred to the judiciary committeo to re-
port at next meeting of tho board :
aud also report tho grade of tho several
applicants.

On motion of Mr. Warfel tho committeo
on furniture and supplies wero directed to
contract for the necessary furniture lor
the Manor sheet schools.

Mr. Hartman presented tho following
matters, which wero taken up seriatim
and adopted :

To paint tho new high school buildiug
and fences ; to paint tho old high school
buildiug and placo an iron fence around
tho ground iu placo of tho old wooden
fence ; to furnish 150 fcetofhoso and a
reel for tho Lemon street school houses ;
to purchase a lawn mower for tho janitor
of the high school.

On motion of Mr. Brosius the property
committee was authorized to make a con-

tract for coal for the public schools for tho
ensuing year.

The consideration of the amciiduiouts to
rules 100 aud 101, aud tho proposed altera
tions iu the curriculum of the high schools,
were postponed until next meeting.

Adjourned.
Keport ot City Superintendent.

Lancaster, July 5, 1832.
To the Jlourtl of School Directors of the City of

Lancaster :
'Gentlemen: Your city superintendent

submits the followiug lepoit of tho pub-
lic schools for tho month of Juno. No re-

port having been made iu May, tho statis-
tics lor that mouth aie given along with
those for June :

Iu May tho enrollment was 2f9o3, tho
average attcudauco was 2,47!, tho average
percentage was 8U.

The following directors aro rcpoi ted as
having visited tho schools : J. W. Jack-
son 33, L. Richards L J. B. Warfel 1, 11.

E. Slaymaker G, J. W. Hyruo 9, Win. Me
Comsey 10, J. I. Hartman 2, Dr. M. L.
Herri, P. McConomy 1. Total 155. Tho
whole number of visits reported as having
been made by the city superintendent was
89.

In Juno tho enrollment was 2,831, the
average attendance 2,293, tho percentage
83.

Tho follovkitig directors aie icpoited as
having vixiud tho schools: J. W. Jackson
41, Dr. M L. Herr 2, Wm. McComsey 5,
J. W. Byrne 12, D. Smeych 1, 11. E. Slay-
maker 1, II. It. Breneman 10, L. Rich-
ards 5 Total, 77. The city superintend-
ent is reported as having made 4 1 visits.

The examinations for promotion into
tho high school resulted iu the promotion
of fifty-on- o boys as follows : R. S. Gates
12, W. II. Levcrgood 12, 0. V. Lichty 15,
C. Mat. 4, Miss E. Powers (, and two
conditional ; and fotty-aig- ht girls as fol-

lows : Miss A. C. Brubakcr 14, Miss G.
Buudlo 12, Miss C. B. Huber 11, Miss L.
Carpenter 4, Miss E. Powers 5, and C.
Matz 2, and one conditional.

With a view of raising tho standard of
qualification for admission to tho high
.school, the questions wero made more
seat ching than herotofoic, which accounts
to sonic extent for tho lower average at
taiued. As far as lay iu my power, I ex-

amined the classes myself, not fiom any
want of confidence iu the tcaehcis, but at
their request, uud for the purpose of ob-

taining a mote thorough knowledge of the
woik of the different teachers and grades.

The examinations of the primary grades
icsulti'd iu the following promotions :

Hoys. Girls.
Mils M. A. Iioiigheil 5 II

F. .1. Johnston ;: '
" K. Siiyrtatn s I"
" M. K.'Zueicher '
" K. l.rimiuer 7 !

I. K. Iliiii ' I
" Kute I'.ticl.iii-- i 5 s
" M. .1. Ilhiiiiintf....- - " II
" I,. C. Marshal! 7 I."

" M. H. Staid S S

Total 1 !

The school: on Lemon stieet and on
West James stieet having been recently
organized. Promotions will lamely de-

pend on the loom lequiied aud I havo
theicforo thought it best to make no le
port at this time.

Very lrspcctfully.
It. K. Bt'KI! KI.E,

Kill oil- - .Wei- - ri;r
meiit. ae. cent

, '-- , , .
! -! - i. . -(

1 i.l"CMV.L - '.Ml.. 5 5 S-
c . r. . o. ...

. .. . .

J. I. MeCakey 73 71 (..) W.'l !!
Missfe. H. Iliuidcll 11 117 113 IK'JSSti

V. II. Levcrgootl HI 101 !)7 SI !il tf."

It.:S.Gates ! '' S3 HI HT.

C. V. I.iehtv 47 11 10 :KS7s7
Miss A. M. Utter 51 K 50 l 93 s.!
Charles Matz loi m M SI SI 85
Miss K. Powers' 33 31 '.) 2 !B lit

" K.L.Downey 4H U 40 37 S7 SI

l. IJ. Couz.ins 1.0 Ml I.: t!)7JH5
MKaGcoruiultiindcll... HW Htt as HI !; si

' Clara 15. Hiilwr ll ft". !il HI : "j
" A. C. ISrulniker. 1 1SS ..". H7 ao 92
" lu.ie Carpenter... 47 41 ID 33 Hi S3
' M.tlX 's ' I" 35 an 87
" M.J.Uruiiinj?... - 111 l.W H)!i 10J 7H 7C
" M..ie Marshall.... 112 147 191 101 si 71

" K. S. trimmer 10S 1W i Hi stt 77
' K. J. Johnston 14s 13S 117 1( W 75
" M. i:. Ziiereher.... 114 103 K, HI 73 7'!
" Mary Dougherty... IIS i:0 h!5 105 SI si
" i:inilybiiyd.iiii Hfi 133 na loa 7a
' M.K. Mali! W 75 a .WHsyj
' Kate r.uckius li IIS UK iS S2 75

" Kate r.timlcll 135 127 113 His s.; si
' 1). IC. Il.iir I Hi lit 127- b. K. smith 47 4s 3a ai 7a 7H

" A. Carter ' 55 12 II 77 S3

" Alice Maialmll 7" 7; IS 117 W W
" C V. Siiiudler .... 7 :a ill ; On s.5

" Kale Shirk 7 n; Co MfflKi
" smsM. Jloibiook. r.a s-- 4a n s3 ki
" KateClilton W i ' 51 tC si

Tot.il-- . and Average ... gut.: '2S3I 2I73 '22a.i St s.;

Tlio Teachers Secoutt llajr.
At tho becond day's session of the

teachers association it was decided that
the teachers should visit tho piiucipal
mining points in the region, including the
l'ottsvillo shafts. Miss llattiu L. Ilruek- -
bart of ijititz, Lancaster county, read a
paper on "Primary Teachers," and Alisa

Spcakmau, of West Chester, discussed the
promise of model schools. In the after-
noon session Professor Thomas read a
paper on the ideal normal course. In the
evening a large andieuca assembled at the
academy to witness tho class exercises by
Indian boys and girls from their traiuing
school at uarnsio. ooioru mu iiiuiau i

pupils appeared Miss Boyco and Miss Bare-- 1

lord gave recitations.
Rev. Dr. N. C. Shaefler was nominated

for prcsidcu t of tho association ; J. P.
McCabkcy, of this city, for secretary and
R. K. Bitehrle a member of tho enrolling
committee.

Otber's es.

AFienchwit has said: "We aie all strong
enough to bear the mistortuncs ol others." A
kindred sentiment is lound in Ailomus
Ward's willingness to sierilieouH or his sec-

ond cousins in the late war. Kilt why endure
the mislortuncs of others? Why fcee others
sacrilieed to the Moloch ot dUeased Milncjs
or liver, broken down in health.we.ik. wasted.

to the grave, when we know tliut
Hunt's Kemedy is just the specille tli.it will
,.,.,i-,- . .. nprfenteuru? That man with weak
biek sore loins, di3ticssed feeling, lo--L en-- T'

lias se )! the kidneys, and Hunt's
Kemedy i just wliat hu needs Let him not
ho -- acrlllced. but tell him the good newsol
this wonderrul mcillciue, jyHwdcodiw

Xervounes, peevishness, and fretting, so
often connected with overworked icmales
lives, is rapidly relieved by Brown's Iron lllt-I"-

For a!o ut. II. II. Cochran's drug store,
la, Xorth Queen street. jy3 lwilw

Celluloid Kye Glass I mines representing tb
choicest selections ol tortoise shell and antherare last liccnminx the most popular. For wilo
by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Kidney Complaint Owed.
It. Turner. Rochester, x. V . writes? !

have been tor over n year subject to serious
disorder of the kidneys, unit often unable to
attend to business : I procured your ltunloek
r.lood Ulttersand was relieved before half a
bottle was used. I intend to continue, as I
leel confident lli.it they will entirely euro
me." I'rico $1. For sale at II. II. Cochran's
drug store. 137 Xorth Queeu street, Lancaster

That hacking; couuh can bo sounlefcly cured
bysiiiloh'sCure. Wo guarantee it. for sale
at Cochran's drm; store, 137 North Queeu St.

Walnut laf Hair Kcntorer.
1 1 Is entirely ditlereut from nil others. 1 1 is

as clear as water, uud. as its name indicate.
I" a iierleet Vegetable Hair ICestoror It will
immediately free the head from all dandrulT.
restore jcray hair to Unnatural color and pro-iluc-e

a new growth where it has fallen otT.
It ttnes not in any manner effect the health.
wliichSulpliur. Migarof l.e-u- l and Nltrutool
Silver preparations have done, it will chang"
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiiul
glossy blown. Ask your druggist tor It. Kuch
bottle N warrinted. fcMITH. KUNK & C.,
Wholesale Agents, riiilailelphia, and C. N.
CKH'TKNTON .New Vrk. Junti Iyd.eod.tw

SuiLoii'd Congo ami Consumption Cure Is
si ml by us on a guarantee. It cured ciiiisiiiiii-ilo- n.

for side at Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen St.

Facta.
A letter lrom 1. O. Sharpless, ilmggist.

Marion, Ohio, in writing or Thomas Keleetrlc
Oil, ays: " One man was cured of sum throat
ol eight year.,' standing with one bottle." Wo
liavea iiiiiiiIm;!- - ol cuoes ot rheumatism that
have li'-e- cured when other remedies havo
tailed. We consider it I he best medicine sold.
For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store. 137

North Queen street. Lancaster.

SuiLon's Vitali.er Is what you neetl lor Con-
stipation, I.osh ol" upicllte. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 111 awl 75 cents
per uottle. lor nulo at Cochran 's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

MEJtlVAL.

KUWN' IKON HITTERS.

The Secret.
of the universal buccess of Brown's
Iron Uilters is simply this : It
is the bent Iron preparation ever
made; is comiiouudcd on thor-
oughly bcienlilic, chemical and
medicinal principles, and does
just what is claimed for it no
more and no less.

Iy thorough and tapid assiini--1

ition with the blood, it reaches
every artof the system, healing,
purifying and strengthenim.'.
Commencing at tho fotiudatiou it
builds up aud restores lost health

in no other way can Listing
benefit be obtained.

Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.

1 have been a groat sufferer
from a very weak Hloaiacb,
heartburn, and dyspepsia In Its
worst lorm. Nearly everything
1 uto gave me distress, anil I
could eat but little. I have tried
everything recommended, have
taken the prescriptions of a
do.cn physicians but got no te-
ller until I tool? Urown's Iron
Kilters. I feel none ot tho old
ti on bits, and am a new man. I
I am getting much strongcr.and
leel Ilist-rat- lam a railroad
engineer, and now make my
ti Ips regularly. 1 cannot say too
much in pralsso! your wonder-lu- l

medicine. 1. C. Mack.

lino wn's Ikon IJittkiw doe
not contain whisky or alci.hu!,
and will not blacken tins Irsdb. or
canoe hc.tdachu and coimtipatioii
It will cure dyspep.sia.iiidiKcMion,
heartbttrii. slecple.ssuesH, di.zi-uc- bs,

nervous debility, wcaknchH,

Pse only Itrown's Inm ISlttcrs
made by Krown Chemical Co..
Il.iltiiuore. Crossed red lines
and trade mark on wrapper.

Kor sale at It. IS. COCHICAN'S Drug Store,
137 ami i: 'J Noith Queen street. Lancaster.

y lwdAw If

cloth mu.

J I KCIAI. NOTICK IU

MEN AND HOYS
IN WANT OK

Milm Cloing.
FOIt TIIK NKXT FIrTKKN HAYS

WE OFFKIt UUU 1MMKNSK bTUC'K Or
KKADV-MAD- K CLOTHING

AT A SAC1S1FICK,
In order to Make Koom to manufacture

our Large Fall Stock.
Kight hero wo desire to exprcs.1 our

thanks to the people lor i lie great suit-po- rt

they have given us this season. It
incites us to renewed ellortH to please
I he public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOUOIJICGUKAT.SLAUGHTER-
ING BALK FOlt TUB NKXT IS DAYS.

125 Men's Clieviot Milts. J l.'i",; worth $7.50. 06
Men's Worsted fcuiN, 5.wi: worth S&25. ISO

Fine Blue Flannel Suits. $7.5; worth ll'i 69
Men'4 Klegaut Hiisiuess .Suits, 7; worth $12.
1IC Fine All-Wm- il C:tssiinere Suits, 19; worth
115: S5 Fine Men's All-Wo- Dress hulls. 12 ;
worth f17.50. :t pairs ot Men's I'ants at U5e.
550 pairs or Men's l.iglit linls, in ten style-.a- t
U.:m. 225 pairs or Men's Finest Dress I'ants at
$3. Light Tlnn Coats trom 15c. upwards. Dust-
ers lrom C5C. upwards. Our stoek la

Boys' and Children's Clothing

h still large and varied, and our Great Kcduc-tio- n

m I'rTces will astonish the closestbuyera.
We sell Children's Clothing from 1.62 : 12.00.

suit. Boys' Suits
fromriWainTt.pwards.OUn CUSTOM DB-- 1

MtTMKNT contains a large line of Suiting
and ttwlaloonlngs, and ror workmanship nt
and prices cun't he ljeat anywhere In tho city..... , .. ..... I...... nw. m.witl., IIA B,ilt ..no--We Still I.Om iiiii;iiwiii" ,w u..o,.mv

Siiit,madi: right up in any style to your order
tfo' liemeiiwcr, mis ureal neuuciivn i oniy

for the Xext fifteen Days, and anybody who
wishes to take advtmtuae of it will please call
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GMSIM & BEO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
lilghton the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTEIt, I A.
The Cheapest House in the City.


